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THE VAILED LADY.-

AH

.

Evansvillc Womna Who Prom-
ised

¬

to Appear After Death nnd
Kept Her Word A KallnbleOIiost-

lory. .
From the Ev nsville Journal-

.Hince
.

the account of the Baushee-
warinugtuat attended the death ? in-

an Evaiirfville family was published
In the Journal , a highly intelligent
Citizen has furniahed rs with the
facto regarding apparitions that
were twice sean in a dwelling in the
Buburbs of this city. We are not & *

liberty to give true names or to lo-

cate
¬

the house , but the Rtory is
vouched for by our informant , who
IB well acquainted with all the par-
ties concerned

About eighteen years ago there
Jived with her relatives , an uncle
and aunt , in this city , a Miss Harris ,

who was young and amiable , and
was engaged to be married. She
bad a very intimate friend some
years older than herself , Mrs Cook
and tbe two had often amused atn
Instructed themselves with inquiry
Into supernatural subjects , so-called
and , among others , discussed am
investigated the doctrine of Spiritu-
alism

¬

, which was then Huding a
lodgment in the W-iSt. One day it
was proposed , half in jest and Hal
in earnest , that the one of the two
friends who died first , was to ap-

pear to the survivor , in order to set
at rest all doubts upon the subject

The proposition was accepted
And by discussion they adopted i
seriously , and agreed that the ore
dead nliouhl , if possible , make the
demonstration. Tn les than a year
Mrs. Cook was dead , an I in a she
time Miss Harris broke her engage-
ment

¬

, when the weddiug day was
near. She was unhappy , and on
the evening which had been set for
the wedding she retired early anc-

restless. . It was warm , and about
midnight finding she could not go-

to Bleep, she raised the musquito bar
and arrse to walk to the window.-
As

.
she did so she confronted a-

olemn vailed figure standing
at tbe side of the bed and
gazing upon her with rigid , yet
questioning , countenance. One
quick , earnest look and the girl re-

cognized
¬

the features of the deaC
friend , Mrs. Cook. She was terribly
frightened , and uttering loud shrieks
ran past and down stairs into the
room of her u..cle and aunt , and
there , trembling with fright cower-
ed

¬

behind their bed. She was PO

unnerved that she was utterly una-
ble

¬

to speak , and they were trying
in vain to ascertain tbe cause ol
her fright , when another scream was
beard , and a servant girl who had a
room opposite Miss Harris, bounded
down stairs and into the room also
frightened. Upon inquiry the girl
Mid that she had heard Miss Harris
scream , and thought it proceeded
from her aunt She arose to go to
the old lady's room , and as she en-

tered
-

the hall she saw a white fig-
ure

¬

kneeling at Miss Harris' door ,
with her hand shading her eyes , as-

If in sorrow. She looked again and
recognized the dead woman , Mrs.
Cook, and shrieking ran down
stairs. A close search of the house
tailed to reveal any intruder or any
signs of one. The doors were all
locked and tlie ground windows
closed. Skeptics and philosophers
may at once insist that tbe mind of
Miss Harris was unduly excited by
reflections upon the night of what
was to have been her marriage. Rut
he said that she had not thought of-

Mrs.. Cook at all. Admitting her
nervous excitement how will we ex-

plain
¬

away the fact that the servant
girl also saw the spectre.

Miss Harris afterwards married a
most wortLy minister of the Gospel ,

and is now living in the Far West.
After detailing thene facts and

giving the skeptic a chance to ex-

"aln
-

them away, we will now re-

te
-

the sequel of this story. About
two months ago , two young ladies
arrived In this cny from New
Albany , lud. , to viijit the aunt of
the former Miss Harris. They re-
jnaiued

-

here for six weeks. Two
jree s before they left they were
both sleeping in the same bed in
the room formerly occupied by Mies-
Harris. .

One night , just after midnight ,

both awoke suddenly , with a shock
each without knowing the other
was awake. There , standing by the
elde of the bed , was a white-robed
figure , dim and indistinct , but evi-
denlly that of a woman. Each girl ,
In great fright , softly attemp ed to
awake the other , and at the
same moment discovered both
were awake. As they looked ,

the figure , dim and shadowy ,
glided slowly backward , and dis-
appeared

¬

into the hall , through the
closed door. They both arose iu-

GtautlA
-

, fearing it was some thief
who had gained admission to the
bouse. The gas was lit, the host
and hostess alarmed , and a thorough
search of the house made. It was
In vain. Every door was closed and
locked , every window and shutter
was fastened.

And thus it stands. Tbe last vis-
itors

¬

had never heard the story of
Miss Harris and the spectre. They
bad ni thing to ex. Ho tl eir minds to-

tbe same frenzy nothing to awake
them at exactly tbe same moment-
.If

.
anybody can explain this away

by natural causes , we should like to-

bave it done , for of course it must
originate La some manner capable
of explanation.-

A

.

L1 HTMKG ANECDOTE.

Bow a Mircnd Operator Helped a-

I : allroad Train.-
Jrom

.
the Chicago Times.

General Anson Stager, vice pres-
ident

¬

and western manager, used to-

be a York State printer boy , and
about the time the telegraph got
Into running order , he turned his
attention to telegraphy , and soon
became an expert at the business.
About twenty years ago he was still
an operator , and the possibilities of-

tbe" teleeraph were yet , In a large
measure , in embrjo. . At this time
Pittsbnrg was the general head ¬

quarters. One bitter cold night he
found himself on the cars on the
Pittsbnrg and Fort Wayne railroad
All of a sudden the train came'to a
halt Time , passed , and still there
was no forward movement.
Finally , after half an hour had
rene , our operator made bold to in-

quire
¬

what the matter was , and was

informed that the locomotive had
gone back on them , and they would
be compelled to wait at least four
hours for relief-

."How
.

are we to be relieved ?" in-

quired
¬

Mr. Stager-
."The

.
tonductor is hoofing it to the

next station , nine miles away, " was
the answer-

."Why
.

didn't you call me.?" in-

quired
¬

our operator.-
"Call

.
you ? What could you've

done ?"
"I would have telegraphed. "
' Are you an operator ?"
"Yes , sir. "
"Have yon an instrument?"
" .No. "
"Then what good would It have

done to have called you ; you can'l
telegraph without an instrument?"

"Yes , I can , " said tbe ambitious
Anson ; "and if the ofllcern of the
royd are willing , I'll make the at-
tempt.

¬

."
It should be remarked here thai

the Director * ' car , well filled
with the dignitaries of the road ,

was attached to the train. Tnese
were exceedingly anxious to reach
Pitisburg to attend an important
meeting , and the delay was ex-

ceedingly
¬

annoying to them. Al-

though
¬

incredulous to the last de-

gree
¬

, they gave the word to "go
ahead ," and all of them "stoot-
round" in the bitter cold to witness
the experiment

Detaching several car lengths of
the conductor's bell rope , our opera-
tor

¬

threw it over the telegraph wire ,

and broke it as near as possible oe-

tween
-

two poles. Having succeed-
ed

¬

in this enterprise , he was not a
little chagrined to find that the wire
was not charged. jNothing daunt-
ed

¬

, the sanguine Anton tackled
another wiie , and the only other
oe there was. This proved to be
well charged , and prepared to act
responsive to his desires. He
now prepared to ' 'make both ends
meet" in more than a meta-
phorical

¬

sense. Securing all tbe
slack he could , he brought tbe two
ends together , and by expert touch *

ers succeeded in calling the nearest
office. He then sent a brief mes.
sage calling a fresh locomotive to
their aid. The operator felt consid-
erable

¬

confidence that bis message
hud Deeu properly transmitted and
received , but he wanted to be fully
satisfied , and how to receive a mes-
sage

¬

in return was the problem.
The sense of hearing on which th s

operator bad been accustomed to
rely , failing bin for want of an in-
strument

¬

, it was necessary to call
some other sense of faculty into
requisition , and hence he decided
on that of feeling , or touch ,

and concluding that tbe tongue was
the most sensitive to electricity o !
all parts of the human body , he ac-
cordingly

¬

applied the wire thereto.
But this was not enough. Ground
connection had to be established.
However , even this want was over ¬

come. The railroad track was made
to do duty , and did its work re-
markably

¬

, though it was cold com-
fort

¬

for our operator to hold on to
the rail in the nipping frost with tbe
bare hand. Eut he made his circuit ,
and as he held the end of the wire
to bis tongue he soon lelttheshockn
and was thus enabled through tac-
tual

¬

impression , to read what the
operator nine miles away was put-
ting

¬

on the wire-
.Meanwhile

.

the conductor was
trudging his lonely way along , but
before he had gone half of the
distance to the station he wad met
by the locomotive hurrying to the
rescue. He was utterly con tounded
and not a litt'e' terrified to see the
monster booming along , and made
frantic efforts to bring it to a halt by
placing himself directly on its path

>n the track and swinging his arms
'or dear life. He succeeded hi at-

tracting
¬

the engineer's attention ,
and as soon as he came within
speaking distance he wanted to
know "what in the h 1 be waa
doing on the traok on hie time. '
'Been called , " was (he answer-
.'Who

.
called you ?" "Been tele-

graphed
¬

for by a broken-down train
lorae five miles along here. The
Superintendent himself sent the
order. " The conductor now found
limself in a regular fog , but got on
lie locomotive , and when he reach.-

ed
.

the train lost no time in seeking
ignt

NAPOLEON'S MEMOUT-

.An

.

Example of Accurate Recollec-
tion

¬

Iluw lie Co u TCI ted a Pre
Into.
The Emperor Napoleon was at-

Srfurt. . A legion of kings and
princes had come to humble their
crowns before his regent royalty.-
At

.
one of the soiries which he gave

at this brilliant court , the conversa-
ion turned on an ancient pontifical

bull , alxiut the date of which there
was some doubt. An Austrian pre-
ate indicated a period which tbe

emperor contested-
."I

.
am better informed than your

majesty on such subjects , " said tbe
prelate , "and I think I am certain
of what I state "

"And for my part ," replied the
emperor , "I do not say I believe ; I
Hay , I am certain you are deceived.
Besides , the truth may be easily a-

certaiued
: -

; J say , I am certain you
are deceivon Besides , the truth
may be eh. ily ascertained ; let such
a work be brought , and if I am
wrong I will hasten to acknowledge
it"

The book was brought. The em-
peror

¬

was right The whole assem-
bly

¬

were astonished at such an ex-

cellent
¬

memory on the part of one
whose head was constantly occu-
pied

¬

by a crowd of other subjects-
."When

.
1 was a lieutenant," said

the emperor. These simple word ?,
"when I was a lieutenant , " pro
dticed a singular effect on all pres-
ent

¬

; all the repreHpntatmes of the
old monarchies looked at each other
sinilit'g. "When I bad the honor
to be a lieutenant of artillery," con-

tinued
¬

the emperor In i louder tone ,

"1 remained two years in a Karri-
eon in a c'ty of Dauphin , which had
but a single circulating library , l
read three times the whole colleojj

tion , nnd not a word of what I read
at that period ever escaped me. The
title o : the book which has just been
brouirht figured on the list. I read
it with the test , pnd , as you have
seen , I bave not forgotten its con¬

tents. "

OMAHA BUSINESS lUKKC'lORY
CRACKER MANUFACTORY-

.IcOiure
.

& Smith. 1 Uarney titrat. bet.-

1th
.

and 12th. dec 16-tf
JOB PRINTINU.

Omaha Boo. 138 Farnlinm Street.
MERCHANT InlLOK-

U. . A. Lindqaest. the Uercnant .ailor, has
received a full assortment ol (Jloths , Cassi-
meres

-
and Vestings. for spring and summer

which can be made np in the Utest style and
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.

¬

. septS-

'SOAP FACTORY.
Premium Soap Works , Powell 4 Co. , still

manufacture their Premium Soap. Five
first premiums awarded by the Douglas coun-
ty

¬

and State fairs , and Pottaf itamie oonnty
Iowa. Orders solicited from the trad-

e.FREDERICK

.

,

THE HATTER

OJF-
1Opposite Grand

dec 6-6m

DENTISTS ,
QWCE, No. 232 FARNHAM SI-

Btfi fafii.5 Sts OMAHA.-
s'

.
C' - ' icliw iteotisls In the city

A. 8. BILLIHG8. A. W. RABO-

S.Drs.
.

. Billing* & tfaso-
n.ODE3STTZSTS

.

234 Farnfcam Street.
BETWEEN 13TH & HTH .UP-STAIRS.
Teeth extracted without pain by use of Ni-

rous Oxide. Office open at all hours.

PHYSICIANS AMU SURGEONS

SURGICAL ROOMS.-
I.

.

. VAN CAMP, M. D.
Dispenses his own medicines , and besid

regular practice , makes specialities of De-
rangements

¬

and Diseases peculiar to women.
Fistula , Piles and other diseases of the KeoT-

JEl.

-
.

OFFICE Corner of Fara !:? ind 14th
Street , first door to the right , up-stairj. Res-
idence

¬

, 18th Street , Srst door south of the
Second Methodist Church. Omaha , Nebras-
ka. . Address Lock Box 3M. l-

aH PM ATHEWSONM D

Physician & Surgeon
Office Cor. Farnham and 13thst.o >ar Drug Store

Residence , 815 east side Seventeenth street
between Davenport and Chicago.

Office hours 8:30 to 10:3J a. m. , 2 to 4 and
6 to b p.m. . deotslm-

V.. H. COFFMAN. M. D. .

Physician & Surgeon
241 Farnham Street.

For Professional Services Three Dollars a-

risit sep 10d-
lyO.SWCOD: M.D. .

HOMCEPATHIST
ROOM I , CREWBTON BLOCK,

Northwest Corner Fifteenth ind Douglei-Stt.
Residence 995 Sixteenth Street. Corner of-

Jrace. . Omaha. Nebraska.
Compound Oxygen treatment for Chronic

Diseases.
Office Hours to 10 A.M. . 1 to * P. M. ,

and to P. M. sep20dt-

fH.. A. WORLE Y. M. D..

HOMCBPATHISTO-
R ICE RoomsNos.t2 * 13. Jacobs' Bleel-

COR. . FIFTEENTH-ST. & CAPITOL-A V.

OFFICE HOURS * to 10 a. m. . 2 to 4.
7 to 8 D. m. ianSt-

fH C. JESSEN , M.D. .

HOMXEPATHIST
Sentence : 204 Howard , bet. IZth <kl3th-rt* .

Office 48312th St. bet. Farnam A Barney
Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m. . from 1 to 4 p-

m. . . and from 7 to 8 D. m. cctlSt-

fDR.. DON ,
OFFICE-SI ) Fourteenth-it , 2d floor , Room I.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-
Freats

.

Chronic.Virulent and Special Diseas-
M including Nervous Debility and Vene-
real

¬

complaints such as Syphilis.Oonorrhea.-
Gleet

.

, Stricture , Orchitis , Bubo.
Charges reasonable , and permanent cures

made in the shortest time possible. Seminal
Weakness , Spormatorrhea (night losses) ,
jexual Debility and Tmpotency (loss of
sexual power) , and all Impediments to Mar-
riage

¬

permanently cured. No mercury used.
Patients at a distance treated by letter. Med-
icines

¬

sent everywhere. Consultations free ,
lersonally or by mail.

Office hours ; 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
It . m. to 4 o. m. ian2tf

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEN-

TS.MAX.

.

. MONVOISIN.-
FCB

.
SKIN DEESSE-

R.T

.

-A. IsT 35T J±l .
Kid glovs and Fur cleaned Back and Far

gloves mtdeand repaired-
.4M0th

.
! St. Shop. ISthSt. bet. Ilowa.d and

Jackson. deetf-

PUMPS. . PIPI: & HOSE.
Steam , Force and Lift Pumps. Iron andw

Brass Double and Siu.Io Acting ForceJ !

Pumps , Lead. Gas bnd Sica.a PIT and 5-
Fittings. . Brats Valves. Ilu-,3 , Engine *
Trimmings , etc. Wholesale rd Retail. 3-

A. . i

oel86m ISlFarnhain-at. . Umaha. Neb.

Visit
YiMl ,

Many think , but it isn't true-
Santa Clans comes as he used to do ;
The world has grown fo large of late.-
He

.
loads up early anddocsn twait.

This year he has agents to do it all.
And don't go around to tha houses at all ;
He has one place in every town ,
Where his present * can .ill be found-
.At

. [

midnight last *Mk he Trent to Bunco
And there unloar'td hie flei'.h at one-
eJnctashe

-
donoh. y< i.rj before

Ho filledchoct fell Bco's Stjre.
With proi nts for Ka'.ia , Nellie and John. p

And hundreds of others , all written down ;
lie fays your mothers must Co lo Bunce ,

And have the eoods lent hem o at once.
With every gift , bo it one or mor .
A present goes from Bunco's StTe.-
So

.
send and get your things right quick

With your prsenl ftom geed ST. NICH-
.Bonce's

.
Hat Emporium corner Fourteenth

and Douglas sis

JOORHKT M A N TA II.OR8 UNION-

.MMti

.

flnt Monday in every month at TU-
Tntrilali , at S o'clock , Officsrs President y.-

Hc.ymi
.

; Viao-President John llmct.-
Htoordcr

. >

ad Ccrrwpondiag Secretary. B-

.Uustav
.

Swanson.

A. Hospe , J r. ds Co.-

Lo

.

olsing-Classes ,

Pictures

Regilding
84 DODGE ST. .

Omaha Nebraakm-

.A J. PECK.B-

FNERAL

.

COMMISSION- MERCHANT ,

282 Douglas Street.
dee23tf-

JOHTS

_
H. GREEN ,

STATE MILLS ,
-DEALER IN-

GRAIN.
¬

. FLOUR AND FEED AND

CommisHfen ITlt'roIianl.-
EDWAKU

.

Maffister of the Departed
No. 498 10th Bet. Farnhim and Hirngy.
Will by the aid of guardian f pirits , obtain

of an ? one a view of the past , present and
eture. " No fees charged in cases of sick
nss rr18-

tfWANZER & 0 ,

AI
Chicago and Omaha.

BYRON REID. . 8. KUV.

Byron Reed & Co , .
THK OLDK8T K8TABLIBHXD

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete U stract of title t all real
eitate in Omaha anil Donglan county.

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas county , ss :
At Conn ty Court held At the county court

reom , in end for said county. Deoenbrr0 ,
A. D. . 1876. Present C. H. Sedgwick.
County Judge. In the n atter of thi estate
of Joseph Bauma * . deceased :

On reading and on filling the verified pe-
tition

¬

of Willhelmenia Caum n , prayine
that the last will and testament of s id de-
eoaeedbe

-
probated , allowed and established

and she appoints 4 executrix.
Ordered , t'at January.tfst. A , D. 1876 at 9-

oMocka. . m.is assigned for hearirg said
petition , when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a couaty court to-

3e held , in and for said county , and * kow
cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pen ¬
dency of said petition and the hearing
.hereof , be given to all persons interes' d |
in said matter , by publishing a copy of this
order in the Omaha Weekly BKB , a news-
papei

-
prin'ei in'aid county , for three Vne-

eeseivo
-

weks , prior to paid day of hearing ,
C H. SEUGWICK ,

jan3-w t Connty
LEGAL NOTICE.

Dudley M. Bteele and Samuel R. Johnson
partners as Steele Johnson plaintiffs Ts.
3. R. Clay and C. W. Davis , late partner *

as Clay & bavis defendant.
Said defedants will take notice that said

ilaintiff.i have filed their petition against
.bom in the District Court for Douglas
bounty in the State of Nebraska. Iheob-
ectand

-
prayer of said petition is to obtain

udgment against said def ndants for
10u3.2l with interest from April 5th 1876 ,

and defendants are required to answf r said
petition on the'Sth day of March 187-

7.STEELK&
.

JOHNSON.
By ALBERT SWABTZLAKDKB , Attorney-

.ja7w4t.
.

.
t, LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Donelas Connty , ss :
At a county court held at the county court-

room , in and for said county. Dec. 19th A.
3 . 1876. Present. C. II. Sedgwick , Cointyl-
udge. . In the matter of the cstaU of Wal-

ter
¬

A. Blake , deceased.-
On

.
reading and filing the verified petition

ef James G. McGeath. administrator for
remission to compromise certain claims of-
he estate against debtors thereof and for
he allowance of his account as filed. Or-

dered.
¬

. that January 23d. A. D1876. at9o'c-
ioce

-
a. m. , is aseigned for hearing said pe-

ition , when all persons interested in said
natter may appear at a County Court to be-

icld , in and for said county , and show
cause why the praver of petitioner should
not be granted ; and that notice of the pen-
ieney

-
of said petition and the hearing there¬

of. be given to all persons interested in raid
matter , by publishing a copy f this order
n th Omaha Weekly B , a newspaper

printed in said county , for three successive
*. . . Prior to said dayHof bjjgtafoT-

A true copy. Coumty Judge-
.an3w3t

.
]

_
LtGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas county , ss. :

At a county court held at the county court-
room , in and for said county. January 5th-
A. . D. 1877. Present. C. B. Sedgwick ,
county iadge. In the matter of the adop-
tion

¬

of Blanche Ben'on a minor child of
Flora Benton , by John H. McAIvia and
Hattie McAlvin.-

On
.

reading and Sling the verified state-
ments

¬

of Mora Benton. John McAlvin and
Hattie MeAlvin , asking the decree of this
court fo" the adoption of said minor Blanche
lien ton. by the taid'John MoAlvin and liat-
tie McAlvin.

Ordered. That January 31. A. D. 1877. at
10 o'clock a. m. . is assigned ."or heanngsaid
otition , when all pamns interested in said

raatter may appear at a countv court to be-

Ltld , in and for said county., and ihow
- . o why the prayer of petitioner should
ml 1-4 granted ; and that notice of the
cndney of said petition and th hearing

iW< .f, be siven to all persons interested in-

n r er , by publishing a copj of this
crdsr inl-nic OHABA Vfmur BKS. a newa-

'i
-

' rr uled in naid county , for throe sue-
-to. Priorto said$[ # & .

. rut copy. ) Connty Judge,

ro-tK. Mii7 BPAOTiUjL HISTORY or t-
ji IT'irTATE * to th pr utujar. TMi-

AV. . , i-oj Ei rmiunt uUor. .r ironhr to bo t-

M U. > ot..h KnBlUh u l er Min. O tUn-
r .ruf 31. u'u trat d , j h w-prt * Tel K . .nn-

JUW.U.1 M.-r. siJcDildlj lDn r l l M OOD r l .ro

-Or JG'fT : :mlC <lebnitl .AOENTS WAMTE-
'utt oi , teTH7whrrlUUnJu. titlarj it-
xi .trr : vw rt .ehut tat Aj U. B J 'tmtttni dtw

- - i.- ion..1 -

LCUAL NOTIOt.-

Tnthe

.

Orchard City Arriniltural Vftrla , ant
Portimouth pritultural Wtrlu , n i T -
dmt defendant!
You are hereby not. Bed that on the 23th

day of n oejib r 1876 a bill of particulars
was filed in the Connty Court of Douglas
Count' . Nebraska , by lian H arras plaintiQ.
and against ion as defendants. haoojeet
and prayer of which is the collection of in*
hundred and twen y doll-.re and forty three
flntf ( l 0,43)) laimed t y said i.laintiff for

rash paii for freight of defendant * goods
and for repairs and storage of saidgads. .
Ton are reqnirci tt answer said bill of par-
ticulars

¬

on the 5th d IT of February IS'7.-
Wn.

.
. L. PEABODY-

.janSwIt
.

Attomevfor pltiiUffi-
.. GAL MO I It t.

Frederick P. Bnrgett plaintif. vs Jert-
miah

-
Behm. F. Ullie Behm. his wife , and

Alfred R. Dufren * defendants.-
To

.

taidd tndanti , Jenmiah Behm ani F.-

OUuSehm hitirifc :
Yon and each of you are hereby noti-

fied
¬

that an tclion has been commence :
against yon and said defendant Alfred H.
T ufrene be the faU Frederick f. Bnrgett ,
pi intiff. in the liistri.t Court in anif tr-
Docglas county. Nebraska , to foreclose t
certain mortgaira deed of the following rea
estate situated in caid tounty and state 10-
wit : The touthwest quarter of the north-
west

¬

quarter and tbe northwest quarter o
the southwest quarter of section twenty-five
((23) , and.the sonthea t quarter of the north-
east

¬

quar'er , and tbe northeast quarter pi
the southeast quarter of section twenty-six
((26)) in township fifteen ( IS ) north of range
tw lv ((12 , east of the uxth principal me-
ridian

¬

, cent ining one nidred and sixty
acres more or I'ss , together with all the a , -
pnrtenances thereto belonging. Made , ex-

ecuted
¬

and delivered by you to said plaintiC-
on the 26th day of July. A. J) . , S7i. to se-

cure
¬

the payment of a certain promissory
note tf even date therewith , made by said
defendant Jeremiah Behm to 8-i'i plaintiff.

And you will take notice that unless yon
answer the petition of said plantiff 'in said
action by the 26th day of Februa-y , A. D. .
1877 , the > i me will be taken against you as-
tnw. . FREDERICK P. HURGETT-

.Plaintiff.
.

.
Bv J. L. WiBSrn and R * . GATLORB

His Attorneys. janll-182330-feb d-

LtUAL NOTICE-

.BtaU

.

of Neb.aska , Douglas County , ss ;
At a county court held at the county

oonrt room , in andfor said county. Dec.27th
A. D. . 186. Present. C. H. Stslgwick.
Connty Judge. In the matter of the estate
f Max Henry Stain , deceased.
On reading and filing the verified pe-

ition
-

of Elise Stem , praying that the last
will and testament of ( he said Max. Ilenry
Stein deceased , be allowed , probated , and
established , which said will is on file in
this court. Ordered , that January 24th. A.
D. . 1877. at 9 o'clock a. m , . is assigned firhearing said petition , when all persons in
terested in laid matter may appear at a
county court to be held , in and for said
county , and show cause why tbe prayer of
petitioner should not be granted : and that
notice of the pendency ot said petition and
the hearing thereof , be given to all persons
interested in said matter , by publishing a
copy of this order in the Omaha Weekly BEC ,
a newspaper .printed in said county , lor
three successiva weeks , prior to said day of
hearing. C. U. SEDGWICK.

( A true copy. ) County Judge-
.jan3w3t

.

FOR SALE At panic prices and on most
terms : 198 lots , 122 acres , two

hotels and seeral bonces , located in differ-
ent

¬

parts of the city. North , east , south
and west. Several of these lots are located
in the heart of the city. On Farnham , 13th
and other streets near the Post Office and
Grand Central Hotel. This property will be
sold lot by lot ajd in acre or balt'acie pieces.
GEO. P. BEMIS , Cozxens House. 9th and
Uarney streets. dec9-lwsatwedtf

FIRE INSURANCE
M. G. MoKOON , Agent.

Room No. 2, Creighton Block ,
OMABA-NEBRASKA.R-

ellaW

.

* Companies 1 Prompt Adjuitmentj

Imperial & Northern , of London * 000 000
Royal , of Liverpool-. 25 000 OCO

Phenlz. of Now York.. 2 TuO 000
Continental , of New York-. 2 900 000
German American , of New York.2 100 Offl
Fire Aisociition of Philadelphia3 600 000
American , of Philadelphia. . - 1 300 000
Pennsjlv =!i. of Philadelphia 1 600 000
Nation * ', of Hartford. . . .. .._ 1 100 000
Orient of u 'foM- 800000
W stein. if iO onto .- 1600000
Soringflel i. 0 { jpringfleld Mass. 1 500 000
Commeroi*. " ion. Londo' - 18 SCO 000
Eoger Villlam *, of Providence.

K. I- _.- 500000

Total e&sh capital repre tnted 97000.000mal5-eodly

OIL MEAL GROUND AHU FOR SALE
w LAEGB o > SKILL QCAKTITIBB A-

TCA35T3DLLS FEED MlUO
Eighth and Farnham ttreett.

BEST FEED UOVI fflS MILCH COVS MOUSES
Woodman & Taft having riven np

that branch of their business-
.oct22t'

.
O. C. CAMPBE-

LL.E.F
.

COOK
7BOU8ALE ASD SUTAILHR OP

COOK ADEEATMSTOMS6T-
KBH ACRKT TOR-

CELEBRJITED WMM
COFFEE URNS

ROASTERS. LAUNDRY STOVBS 40. .
Sales from 70 to7 > 000.

537 Fourteenth street. - - Omaha }_
ovS.il

SPLENDID UPFGBTDM'Yi-
A

'

GOOD

NEW TWO 5TORY HOUSE
FOR RENT.

Has basement with kitchen and sight
rooii.8 in the two stories above , besides
0LOSc.TvJ AND PANTRY.-

WEL.L
.

AND CISTERN
AT KITCHEN DOCB.

Nice yard and garden attached , has out ¬

buildings and all conveniences , and is in
every way a very desirable p'ace. Apply
on premises , cor , J6th and Leavenworth.

FRANK BEECOER.
[6.51 ian6 2-

wH..
who for the last three months has delivered
THE LOWER VEIN COAX ,
and has observed the general satisfaction

it gives.-
BIS

.
HADE ABBAHOXICC TS WITV

DORSE1TA CO. . .- - - Agent *
for all that he can fell.

Leave orders with
EDWARD WfRTH. 48213th St.

Bet. JFnnihnm and Kmrnejr ,
Or F. A. Schneider. Farnham-st. bet. 13th
and 13th ttreet. or with

H. ROLFER HIMSELF.
The coal will all b weighed at Citr scale*,
and >old by car load or ton. jan4-lm

486 IHh-st. bet Farabam and Harney.-

FRED.

.

. LATJTEBBACH. Proprietor.
Zither cone?rls given every day and even

ing. jan2-tf

Davenport House.Sc-
utfcftcS

.
05aftljauf.-

JO
.

IN RICHARD. Proprietor
Farnham St. Bet. 9th and inth SU ;

OMA.HA. - . . . NEB.

This Hotel is New and fitted np in Neat
Style. f4n33m-

HlSVELLANKOaS NOTICES.

OMAHA HOTEL COMPANY.
The indebtedness of the Omaha Hotel

Company In excess of claims in litigation U
50000. Claims in litigati-n are H3940.
with interest from May 5th. 1875. fan tare not
acknowledged as an'ndobtednco of the
Company. Om ha Hotel Company. By-

S. . S CALDWELL. Prert.-
E.

.
. D. PRATT. Vice Prett.

CLINTON BRIOGS.-
CHAS.

.
. W. HAMILTON.

I> ir eton.-
OEO.B.

.
. BARKER Bee.

MISCEXiIiAN OUS

THE "NEW AUTOMATIC. "
The Moat Marrelloni Advance in Sewing Meohauiun.

The machines of the past are complicated , I The "New Automatic" is simple. nofce.
noisy , heavy running , easily deranged , slow. less , easy running , always in order , rapid ,
with many and weak parts , of rough workI I with nineteen moving parts , of ezquuittw-manship

-

, unreliable feed , constantly varyII finish , a perfect and irresistable feed witak ¬

ing tension and make a clumsy , weak and out tension , and makes a strong , durable ,refractory seam. | beautiful and elastic seam.t

For the State of NEBRASKA and Ttrriloriet of [ WYOMING md UTAH ,

TVilcox fc <3ril>l>s , 34L. Co. y-

IS Qt AND CENTRAL EOIEL BO1LDIXO. OUAIIA. NEM-
.septll .

6m

A. HUBERMANN ,

FUR MANUFACTURER !

Buyer of Furs ,
5S1 and 513 Thirteenth Street , Omaha. Nebraska

The attention of public is called to my large and

VJ STOCK : of IFTJIRS
Which is now ready for inspection. 'The constantly increasing facilities , together withpersonal snperintendency of the manufacturing , warrants a first class stock of goods. All
of my furs are made in the best workmanlike manner, manufactured of choice and select
skins , and. owing to the advantage of buying raw material from first hands. I can afford
to sell greatly below New York prices , bingle sets sent to any part of the country , and if
not satisfactory can be returned at my expense. All kinds of furs are kept n hand

Raw Skins Dresaod and Manufacture ! Acco.ding o the Iiatemt Style *.
novietf - A HUB iRMANN.

. HELLHAN <& CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

FCLOTHING
-AND DEALERS I-

NGENTS'
-

FURNISHING GOODS.
131-33 Farniuun St.. Comer 13th Street

ONE PRIGS . HOODS 5T1RXEO IS PLAIN FIHURB

1 have ow on hand the largest stock of unredeemed pledges ever offered tor saie n-

Omaha. . cone'st'ng of Fine Broadcloth Frock and Sack Coats , Plain and Fanay iusimert
English and German Worsteds , Diagonals. kc. , with Pants and Vests to match. (Jjnti
Furnishing Goods , Hats , Caps , Hosiery. Fine Linen Shirts. Fancy Cheviot and fottOD
Shirts , in all Grades and Colors ; Valises. Traveling Bags , and Satrbals. Fine Gulf Boots
Shoes. Qaitors. and Brogans. A full assortment of

Fine Gold and Silver Watches
Chains , Rings ic. . Hides. Shot Quns , Revolvers and Cutlery in Graat Variety.-

My
.

priees are so low that the meanest man in town hag purchased a complete outfit
without grumbling. If this does not satisfy the public that my prices are way down , then
I can only invite a call from each and every individual , within a radius of a thousand
miles , when they can satisfy themselvesby persi nal inspection. Call and see me any time.
Yon will always find my store open. My prices are so low that I do not even take tb
trouble to lock up nights.

Henrv Laughlin ,
151 Farnham Street. Hot. lOth and Hth Omaha

Money I oaneil All Kinds of Goods Bought and Sold
mc-

hUCTACOIB ZFIFTJICTID ,
Wholesale dealer in all kinds of Foreign

Imported Swiss cheese. Limberger , Imitation Swiss cheese. Mnenster , Sapiago , Phiikdel-
p'lia. . Hand cheese. Cream cheese , Holland herring [by the keel Bussian sardines. Aoch-
oiisCariarSardieUes. . French mustard , by the gallon. No. 232 Douglas street. On.aha-
Nebraska. .

_
iunel-ly _

MAX MEYER & BRO. .

riTDIIlQK AND JEFELEBS
Jobbers ofWatches, Clocks and Jewelry-

.imx.x
.

iis
MAX MEYJfeR & CO. ,

173 and 174 Famham Street , Omaha ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

9 Tobacco ®, JPipes ,
NOTIONS. A.ITD F.A.NOY GOODS * .

MAX MEYER <fc CO ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS ?!!*

The Largest -Stock in the West ! !

Western acents for

WINCHESTER AND SHARPS RIFLES
WhiohTre aell fit Bottom Price-

s.fsccnia4

.

to E>oalGrs8end for Price
A Full Assortment of Cartridges !

ITS & 14 g mb 5USt. . Cor. 11th. On > oha , Neb.
MAX MEYER & BBO. .

Btr st, Oraaha Xfeb.-

AGMTTS

.

7CK THE UNRIVALLED

Knabe, Slelnway , Emerson and Parlor 6cm Pianos , Mason & llzn > > .

Est y, Sboninger aad Bnrdett Organs.

Italian Strings. Sheet Music. Vlolise. Guitars , flutes. Braes Instrument* , and
of Music*! Merchandise

Great Western Uin
& CO. ,

DEALEB I-

NQents' Furnishing G-o dHa's. .

Cap*, Tmnlrs , Vulisses S3to. Etc. Eto.
} - - OMAHA , ]STEBm-

chUU

O , J.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Show Oases and Fancy Toy Furniture
PIciure Frame iff oulffngR Kept on Hand.

Special attention given to repair of all kind of poli. hed and costly fmnitnre and musica-
instruments. . Address. 237 Tass-st . Omaha , freb.

_
< * eel33mt

CHARLES P. WOODWORTH ,
DEALER IN

Freight and Farm Wagons ,
Freighters -upplies , Buggies&c.&c.

328 Doualas-St. , . . . Gmata , Nebraska.d-
ec27J

.
(OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. } L"


